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tOWAKHLY MURDER.! aaow.
Kllry Brutally Aseauiln&led
Hubert Caviness.
Saturday morslng o'clock
Caviness walked Paddock's
Plata, stepping
Riley Scott, epithet,
'You looking
for," drawing struck
head. Upon Scott
attempting Cavlnoss
twice, going through
through abdomen.
Scott effects
medical could arrive.
Caviness jumped wagon,
which waiting,
Barney, started
ranch where horse made
hills.
Sheriff Brown posse
sconring country
since, apprehended
time.
circumstances leading
killing ScottchargedOav-Iness- '
yoang Barney, about
yean commission
unspeakable crime. Scott's
words charges
made against Barney Oaviness
Scott resident
eection number years
brother-in-la- John Pearson
Dnrango Spencer
Florida highly respect
community which lived,
knew
people Plata highly
licensed high handed
determined bring murder-
er justice. They've asked gov-
ernor reward Oaviness,
understand circulating
subscription Plata valley
itHking private contributions
reward offered sufficient
amount make capture certain.
opposed trying
newspapers before courts al-
lowed their guilt,
matter unable
single extenuating circumstance
tJaviness' favor, have
murder deliberately planned
bloodedly cowardly execute
while council people
moderation desire
course think every effort
should made apprehend themur
derer.
people other parts
county have signified their willing-
ness contribute reward
indeed af-
fairs other county
could condemn misdeeds
young rascals without endangering
temper peo-
ple county show they
determined
affairs.
CALL CONVENTION.
Itepubllonn Coonly Committee
Convention Karmtngtoii,
October
following pri-
maries convention Republi-
cans Juan county, issued
meeting Astec Saturday,
Sept. dates place
holding convention correspond
those fixed Democratic
committee:
Republicans Juan county
hereby called delegate
convention Fumington,
Saturday, October o'clock
purpose selecting candi-
dates various offices
several precincts
entitled representation
follows:
Prreioet
Aztec...- --
Preoinot
Preoinut
Preciaot FurmiimUMi
Preolnot
Preoinot
Preoinot
Preoinot
primaries election del-
egates convention
several precincts Saturday,
Sept. between hours
o'clock
William, Chairman.
Whits, Secretary.
Wllklos' First Good
portraits taken Mary
Wilkins which liked
printed October Ladles'
Home Journal. There
them, they show famous
New England story-telle- r home
friend around
Secretary Alger is making a tour of
inspection of the army camps.
It is reported that Colonel William
J. Bryan will resign his commission in
the army.
It is conceded that Goverror Pin-gre- y
will be renominated by the Mich-
igan Republicans.
A crank made an unsuccessful at
tempt to And and kill Mayor Harrison
of Chicago Saturday morning.
It now seems certain that the Re-- !
publicans of New York will nominate
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt for gov
ernor of that state.
Miss Winnie Davis, daughter of the
confederacy, died at Narrigansett Pier,
i K. L, Sunday. Her remains will be
interred at Richmond, Va.
Brigadier General T. A. Haskell of
the regular army dropped dead at Col-
umbus, Ohio, last Friday. Death was
said to have been caused by appoplexy
The battleships Iowa and Oregon
are under orders to proceed to Manila
via Honolulu, to reiuforoe Rear Ad-
miral Dewey. They will start on the
27th inst.
France is still worked up over the
Preyftis case. It is now leported that
M ijor Esterhazy is vacllatlng bween
committing suicide und making a
clean breast of his infamy.
It is 'he present intention of the ad-
ministration to send to Cuba as a gar-
rison force for the island about 40,000
troops In addition to the force now In
Santiago under command of General
Lawton,
Secretary Long has directed that
the battleship to be built by the Union
Iron Works at San Francisco shall he
named the Ohio. Cramps will build
the Maine and the Newport News
company the Missouri.
Three or four black thunder clouds
are overhanging tbe political horiton
of Europe. The Dreyfus, Cretan and
Egyptian questions become more
acute, and it Is difficult at present to
forecast the out come in either case.
Last Friday Secretary Day tendered
the president his resignation as secre-
tary of state, and took leave of his
cabinet associates. Assistant Seore- -
Moore department
also tendered
president.
his resignation to the
A London dispatch of Sept. 14, says:
Advices were received here late to-
night saying that a terrible hurrioane
has swept over the Barbadoes, the
Windward group of the lesser Antil-
les. Two hundred persons have been
wounded and 40,000 rendered homeless
An order was issued Saturday by
First Assistant Postmaster General
Heath which authorises a postmaster
to issue money orders payable bis
own office. This is for the
of people who. not having an
account with a bank, desire a safe
method for the payment of bills, oto.
General Otis on tbe 15th cabled the
war department as follows: Affairs
are much more satisfactory. The de-
mands for tbe withdrawal of tbe in-
surgent forces were complied with,
and all are withdrawn or withdrawing
today, except small forces in outlying
districts, which are not obeying the
insurgent leaders.
Tbe correspondent of
the New World telegraphed the
following on the 20th inst:
"Secretary of War Alger has placed
his resignation at the president's dis-
posal. This was his last official act
before leaving Washington ten days
ago, yet tbe fact has just oome to light.
When the secretary called at the ex- -
ecutlve mansion one week ago last
Thursday night and presented to Mc-
Kinley a letter asking for an investi-
gation of the war department and its
various sub divisions, be informed the
president that he would leave the cab-
inet at any time the president saw fit
to relieve him. His resignation was
not made In writing bnt was tendered
the president verbally.
"The world correspondent adds:
"Whether or not tbe resignation will
be accepted is undetermined. McKin-
ley has the highest regard for Alger
and believes him a worthy and compe-
tent officer. Unless an investigation
determines to the contrary the presi-
dent will probably stand shoulder to
shoulder with his secretary."
"Lathe Alger denies that he ten-
dered bis resignation st all
A Pekio dispatch of the 10th Inst,
says: A remarkable series of Imperial
edicts have been published during the
past few days. The edlots have start-
led officials, while making a favorable
Impression npon old foreign residents,
who are usually skeptical as to the
practical value of such orders. The
emperor has addressed to the people a
loug explanation of his new policy,
declaring that In many respect west-
ern oi villzatiou is superior to tbe ex-
isting order in his dominion, and an-
nouncing his intemiou to adopt its
good features and discard the bad ones
Five regiments now at San Fran-
cisco have been ordered to Manila.
Arrangements for their transportation
will be made at once. The regiments
ordered to Manila are tlie following:
Fifty-firs- t lows, Twentieth Kansas,
First Tennessee, Washington
and a of the Second Ore-
gon. It was stated at the war
that no exigency has arisen
which made it necessary to send
troops no San Francisco to Man-
ila, bat the order issued today is in ac-
cordance with tbe general plan of tbe
department regarding a garrison for
the Philippines.
On the 19th inst. the following dis-
patch was received at tbe New York
office of the Associated Press:
"The Philippine government desires
to inform the American government
and people that the many rumors cir-
culated regarding strained relations
between the Philippine and American
forces are base, malicion i slanders of
an enemy to both parties; are without
any trnth. and are circulated for tho
purpose of prejudicing the appeal of
the Philippines for their release from
the oppression and cruelty of Spain.
The relations of v oti and our people
and you have been and will continue
to be of the most friendly nature, and
we withdrawn our forces from
the suburbr. of Manila as an additional
evidence of our confidence in the great
American republic. Aouinaldo."
The Kong Kong correspondent of
the Pall Mall Gasette; says: The Fil-
ipino congress has favorably impressed
all Europeans who have witnessed its
proceedings. It is believed that its
deliberations will result in a petition
to President McKinley to establish a
protectorate. The attitude of Ameri
can officers toward the insurgents is
causing unfavorable criticism among
Europeans who have returned from
Manila TIiav hlnmo thfdr almnat
of the statetary neK,igence on their Ignorance
in
at
accommo-
dation
Washington
York
First
detachment
depart-
ment
at
have
of native character and their elemen-
tary idea of colonization. The officers
seemed determined upon winning
glory at the expense of the Insurgents
by hatching imaginary revolts. o
baa obeyed every order,
whether accompanied by threats or
not. The insurgent chief at Posay de-
clined to move and Aguinaldo asked
General Otis not to proceed against
him for four days, so as to give him an
opportunity to Interview him."
NOTICK TO EXHIB1TOUS.
Products May be Sent in at Any
Time and Will be Preserved
by Cold Storage.
To the Farmers, Krult Growers sud Gardiner
of tbe Southwest.
The coming fslr at Dnrango to be
held Oct. 18 to 20, will be so late that
many of our nioest varieties of fruits
and vegetables will be gone, and many
doubtless will have decided not to try
to make an exhibit because of this fact.
To meet and obviate this difficulty ar-
rangements have been made with
John W. Wingate of Dnrango for cold
storage of all perishable articles for the
fair, and all growers are earnestly
urged to collect at once and as they
ripen or mature, such fruits, vegeta
bles, melons, etc., as they desire to ex-
hibit, or will consent to have placed
on exhibition, and forward or bring
them marked plainly with the name
of the variety, where grown, and the
name of the grower, and tend the
same to D. W. Ayree, Director, Duran-go- ,
Colo.
Snob articles so marked may be sent
to or left with either of the dealers in
fruits In Dnrango, at least nntil furth-
er notice. Don't neglect or delay In
making yonr selections and getting
them into cold storage, as they will
thus be preserved for the fair, and a
few days may rain what is today a
splendid specimen. This is especially
true of peaches, oanllflower, eu cum-
bers and like perishable specimens.
Let ns make this lair a success and It
will be the first ot an unending line of
exhibits of the resources of oar section
which shall add materially to the
pleasure, the pone and the popula-
tion of this glorious section of our
great country.
D. Wi. AYtte. Director
ME COBBLING I
One way to
make money or I
save it, is to do
your own Shoe;
We
have two styles!
of j
The one shown'
in out we sell fnr
$1.65. The:
Home Cobblim? Can fit you as good
Set, with more tools we sell at $185. cbeP. tot Cash, as in
Either will save tbeir cost in a Dnrango.
weeks. Gents' Half soles 25c. a pair, i
postpaid, L idies' boys half
soles 20c. a pair, 23c. postpaid Heels
10c. a pair, 12o. postpaid . We have
Shoe Tacks, Cements and
needed for shoe ('all or
write.
-
B
Repairing.
Cobbliugsets.
everything
repairing,
CHEAP LASH ST0I
Is DURANQO.COLOl
WILL HART,
Dealer in- -
oots and Chocs
Gents, Furnishing Goods
DURANOO. COLO.
One door north of Postoffloe.
This bouse is closing out its stock of
DRY GOODS at cost and less, with
the intention ct going into Boots and
Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods
exclusively. "A word to the wise is
sufficient."
Always the Latest
Styles in Millinery
Mrs. Madden s
Millinery Parlor.
Dnrango, Colorado,
e. s. whitehead,
Attorney at Law,
KAKMINUTON. NEW MUX .
Important Notice !
I.
the Old
reliable
JEWELER,
Always carries a large stock of
Watobea, Cloche,
Diamonds, Jewelry,
Sliver Spoons, Forka,
Sterling Novelties,
As well as the Roger Broe' Plated
Knives, Forka, Tea and Table
Spoons, Tea Seta, etc.
and
few
30c. and
SPKCTACLiK'S fitted to the eye cor
rectly.
I, ZELLER is a Practical Watchmaker
of over forty years experience, does
none but good work and guarantees it.
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Remember tbe place,
On Main Ave., San Juan Drug do.
Building, DURANOO, COLO.
Dr. A. Rosenthal,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Farmlngtra, New Mex.
MILLINERY!
a
The pretty and goods
we have orderedfrom the East have
arrived, and will be ready for exui
bition on September 27th
ALL ARE
L.
P.
HOTEL, Two Doors North.
For
fashionable
Tuesday,
INVITED.
Of
MMR mm. hats
ZELLER.
Mrs, Rugh.
Miss Hippenmcyer,
OPPOSITE LAUOHREN
Fine Up-To-Da- te Line
AND
GOODS,
I. KHU8CHKE
Tho "Durano:o Clothier
Carries a very large and fine stock of Oent's. Clothing
and Burnishing Oooda and can fit yon out. in a
manner that will please you. Uisgoods are (he best
and his prions are low .
sash SASH
ALSO
TIE BEST RAW AT PKICES.
To get any of above call at
3
Opp. Poet Offloe. COLO.
SASH!!
DOORS. DOORS.
Builders' Hardware mm
Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Harvesters,
Mowers, Rakes, Glass, Paints, Building Paper.
LOWEST
P
DURANOO.
mm
FURNISHING
Wood
HARDWARE
STORE,
WAGONS
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY
JACKSON HDW. CO.
We guarantee these wagons against defect in material ant
workmanship for a period of two years.
We guarantee them to run easier and lighter than any wa-
gon now sold in this market. This Is a broad assertion, hut
itoobs. We are now using on our wagon. boxes the Ooston
& Broad head patent end cleats, made of steel. To be appre-
ciated, they must be seen. Prios low. We sre nsing Jsteel
hounds, both front and rear. All axles heavily truss-brace-
Extra wear plate on reach. Double bottoms on all boxes.
We have a new patent seat hanger, doing away with hooks.
During the last three months we sold over 100 of these wa-
gons for use In Southwestern Colorado, and San Jnan county
New Mexico. We are now making farm wagons with Sarven
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
withont extra oharge. Money spent for these wagons re-
mains, for the most part, with us, and we all have a obanoe at
it a ain. We cordially Invite inspection, In the white, while
wagons are onder process of Instruction.
Granville pendlf.ton, ackson Hardware Co.
Attorney at Law. '
Practices in all the Court mf the DTJRANGO, COLO.
Territory. tj. m
AZTEC. - NEW MEXICO V30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
T F HOWMAN In the CLOTHING TRADE, although not rich, bat inffl- -L, oieDtly oorafobje to bay FOR CASH and in the best market
Wholesale and Retail of the United States NEW YORK CITY, (which is mora
11a a1 tb8U 8Dy ' my wonld-b- e competitors oan claim), tells the res- -VlQllflUQF son why I Bm underselling all other olothing stores in this
UlU 111) 1101 country. My goods are of good material and the beet makes,Bill which I warrant.fco Baboo tap? in My M Men's Suits are Dandies. My 7, 8, 9 and $10 Men's Suit, will coat
you from Ho to WU in any other olothing store in this country, an
My Snita for $13 50 no tailor cap torn out as good for $96.00. Our shirts
WALL PAPER from oAo to II. 00, our hate from $1 AO to $1.60, our shoes for $U0, H
U1 take double the amount of money in other teres for
COMPLETE LINE OF good an article as we give yoq
Musical Goods. T ONE PRICEif AZARUS' CLOTHIER,Pianos Owns
poRANGo, oolo. Grand Opera Clothing House,
DCBANGO, coia
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1 C. Prtwitt Cua. E. SLrr.
PKEWITT STARR.
Editor- - anil PnblNliers.
Km.- - of Hurmcnptioii-U-
xr 12 ) Su month. ..H i
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OFFICIAL DIKECTORT.
Territorial twicer-Governo- r,
M. A. Otero.
Treasurer, Samuel Kliiodt.
Auditor, MvoeUno Garcia.
Librarian, Jose Seura.
Secretary, Oeu. H. Wallace.
Solicitor General, Kdw. L Bartlett
Delegate to CVniiresn, H B. Ferguson.
Dlatriot Officers,
Judge 1st Judicial Dist.. .1. R. MoFie.
(.Merle Ut Judicial Dist.. A. M. Rergere.
Att'y 1st Jadic'l Dist., ('has. A. Spicss.
County OUlcers,
OommlHSioner- s-
John Ileal. Chairman.
J. E. Mansanarea, P. M. Salmon
Probate Judge, Ramon Ixivato.
Pro' ate Clerk, Wni. McRae.
Treasirer, Monroe Fields.
Sheriff, John W. Iirown.
School Superintend't, L. R. Buinham.
Assessor. Leonor Garcia.
Surveyor, F M, Salyer.
Everyone pronounced the fair a
grand success.
All the boya have had a sorter of
"after the ball" look this week.
Visitors to the fair remarked at
the beauty of our town and the neat
and homelike aj'pearanco of our res-
idences.
Sekator Woloott claims all the
victory of the war for the Republican
party. The rouattr'a gull has not
diminished to any appreciable extent.
Webhter deliues imperialism as
the power, authority or character of
an emperor. Following the teach-
ings of our whole life, we are against
imperialism.
"Win is the Sky Blue-"- ' ask the
Boston Herald. It probably feels
that way because it is compelled to
Herve us a roof to such a wicked
world Post.
The DeniucratH demanded an "in-roa- 'B
tax" as a war revenue measure.
The Republicans denied this to the
people, bnt taxed everything used by
the laboring man.
John Suehman may yet, do one act
before he dies, that will bo a benefit
to the people of the United States, if
be can succeed in breaking up the
Hanna gang in Ohio.
Tux Middle of the Road Populist
convention at Cincinnati nominated
Wharton Barker for president, and
Ignatius Donnelly for vice president.
It will he rather a long campaign.
Tnr. application of pure Democra-
cy to existing forms of government
will be the demonstration of that
pLilosopby we teach, but fail to prac-
tice, called "The Brotherhood of
Man.''
The Albuquerque Democrat has
been increased to an eight page pa-
per. The Democrat has long held a
high position in tbe newspaper field
of the territory, but this easily places
it in tbe lead.
So long as a man who joins the
army has to submit to the douiiaeer-in- g
of superior officers, want for
medical care, go half fed and surren-
der all right of free speech, we do
not tnink there will be much hope of
dhiuliag iio r trsnrlard nnr rrmy.
Ame:ioiB will w. bul ... ' ion
Dgtment
Miss Jessie Flood, daughter of
toe niill.Gnaire the late J C F.'oud. of
California, Las donated to tbt Uni-
versity vl California the beautiful
family home Meulo, indu'Vug 1.S00
acres and water stock now bringing
U annual revenue of ?8,000 a year
W e notice that some of our citi-
zens still seem to Im under the tlB
predion that their coutract for im-
puting the lanes leading to Fanning-to- n
has not expired yet. As the
season is so far advanced we are sure
the traveling public will excuse them
from further duty.
It is difficult to understand the
last play in Colorado politics, wheth-
er Wolcoit in nominating a full tick-
et hue some plan to help out tho
Guggenheim ticket, or has given
them the marble heart. But it does
nut make a great deal of difl'ereuce,
as tho fusion ticket will be elected.
Tue article on "Deaf Mutes uud
their Si-- Language'' in the Nation-
al Magazine for September is one of
tho best descriptions ever writteu en
the languago of the muto. The illus-
trations the handsome young
ladies tinging the patriotic sougs of
the day, are especially interesting
and attractive.
Now that the gold reserve has
reached nearly $226,000,000 it is be-
ing suggested that it be used to re-t- ir
tbe 186,000,000 outstanding
treasury mtes or greenbacks. Wo
do hot think that suggestion will be
carried out. Any congress that
shmld substitute a double interest
bearing bank currency for this gov-
ernment money, would bo consigned
to oblivion. Lot laxes be reduced.
Tin question of perpetnal motion
ba9 beeu solved by au
philosopher:
Rags make paper.
Paper makes money.
Money makes batiks.
BauUs make loans.
Loans make poverty.
Poverty makes rugs.
Rags make wk. yon stop here
and commence over again and keep
on going until the cows come homo
N '.v York World.
That the prevailing sentiment in
this country is in favor of holding
the Philippines, there is no doubt,
but the majority is not always on the
right side. We have been in favor
of this country acquiring territory
where the inhabitants of that terri-
tory asked to be annexed and it was
not too remote, but we do not think it
a wise policy for this country to be-
come mixed in eastern and European
questions by annexing the Philip-
pine islands or acquiring more than
a coahug station in any of that coun-
try.
Edward Atkinson was to have read
a paper before the currency conven-
tion at Omaha, but was not able to
bo present, so his in the
single gold standard cause, J. Stall-
ing Mortor, read it for him. The
title of the paper was "The Inherent
Vice of Lngal Tender," in which the
doctrine is advauced that good mon-
ey needs no act of legal t"ndor," in
which we suppose he refers to gold.
Let the leading nations of tho world
take away the legal tender quality of
gold and replace it. with some other
article, we think Edward would learn
something. School boys in the west
would know better than to make
such statements.
It you want to enjoy ''Home Com-tort,- "
try Mrs. Hunch's beds for 25 cte.
Opposite court house,
Pictures
Frames
Art Goods
NEW STORE, NEW GOODS,
BOTTOM PRICES.
THE ART STPPLY CO.
fith Sr., next or to G( oclmun's
J'uipt S'l're, Durango, Olo.
The
Animas,
La Plata am.
San Tuan
Irrigation
Canal Co.
Cordially invites neiv comers to ex-
amine their canal and the land un
der it. If you have had no experi-
ence, in the arid regi u we can give
you advice that may be of Bervice.
This might be prefaced by a series
of don'ta.
Don't bi so foolish as to think you
can do ' eastern fanning" by irriga-
tion. Make your holdings small --
twenty to forty acres. Large holdings
mean failure-sm- all ones success.
Don't think you can get a good,
permanent water supply for a song.
LaLd in this c unity costs practical-
ly nothing--wat- er costs a good deal
of your money or some other fellow's.
Make no mistake on that. You have
got to pay for it whichever way you
get it. If a poor and uncertain sup-
ply, it will doubtless cost less than
a good an:l reliable ono. Yon had
better take the latter if you can get
it and pay for it while you are wait-
ing for the uncertain one. Remem-
ber that it is the "little farm well
tilled" that payB the big one will
swamp you ,bb it means extra cost in
water, in labor and in waste. Yon
wantonly tho land you cun use-be- yond
that it is expense and a ioss
every time. Get a twenty or a forty,
better the former. We will sell you
a right on long, eusy terms, and if
you do not thank your stars in less
than three years when you see tbe
fellow who is holding down a quar-
ter section that you aro not in his
place, we will acknowledge that ex-
perience is,not the mother of wisdom
after all. Come where there is
plenty of water, land and fuel.
The Animas, La Plata & San Juan
n Co.,
JP. J. OOOLIDQB, Manager,
PLTQ. NEW MEX
T. E. DAVIS,
BARBER
HAIRDRESSER,
DUKANtiO. COLO.
Shop on Main Avenue, north ot the
Smelter City State Bank.
Fmmm
a--i
STAGE Ml.
PECK & NICKELL, Props.
Through to Durango irorn Fanuing-to-
iu one day.
Easy Riding Covered Stage
Packages to lie sent by express
should be left at F. M. Pierce's store,
Farmington.
HATES.
l'arminKtnii to Alloc .1 15; roandtrip R.00;
Parmlngton t Durango S,50 round trip $d.00.
SANTA FE ROUTE.
SANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
OnDMMDTlNaTaBi E No It, KVriSTtfl MY JO
WESTWA1I1) ASTWAVn
STATIONS
No. No. i
Id 28 p h Chicago r '.1 s p
J 'Ji p 1t Kiuih City ... 7 03 a
t Sep lv Danvor W P
p 1 Albuquerque ar!l02S p
! p iVtnitata r.r, p
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p ar Willian H a
p ar Ash l'ork It 7 40
11 IU p It Anh ForW irj 0 3' a
:i 50 p nr Jcroin.. Jut I 4 'JS n
it P nr Praaeotl It :; HSH
s l'l p ar I'm Jet Iv It 18 p
1 19 p ar PnOM i Iv 7 ,',0 p
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'hrongh PoUmnn rAtaoaandTonriatHloaping
CaradaU) batwaen California and t'lucago,
Ttio only lint l unching thi. (liand ( anon i f tho
Oolonidoi
JNO. .1 BYUNK, Omi'I I'nss. Aut.,
Los .Dteieg, Calif
Santa F Routs
THE
short line
TO
Chicago
St. Louis and
Kansas City
Through Pullman Sleepers
Without Chance.
Sec Hint your tickets read via this lino
Agents of'tlie company will furnish
time tables on application.
W. J. Bl.ACK. (i. P. & T. A.
Topoka, Kansas,
F B. jloughton, General Agent.
Kl Paso, Texas
ilj l!ll'
Te LINE TO
2 EIG) CMffL ft
PUEBLQ, QMAHAii
f?WYQRiL
FEIjErTERY,
Pnrc'TA fin,; J
.3.nuoHg$,
.
TcAWt Men
1 '"nrn mn
Denver
IfIr i Ik i
DEALERS IN
GROCERIES
Hardware
We have recently added a line line of
13 A7U U VV iLiUli JL
Which we are ("e'Jing remarkably cheap.
Every purchaser of jewelry is entitled to a ticket for each 50 cents iuveated,
in DRAWING FOR A HANDSOME GOLD RING your choice from
an entire case. Call in and learn about it.
11
U U U U UUL
u
W. R. BOWMAN, Prop'r.
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath
Boxing Material, Etc.
P. O. A DDK ESS, PORTEU, COLO.
F. M. PIERCE
Has just received a large ad coraple e stock of
CLOTHING
Ann; he has more coming.
When you wish to buy a Suit
A pair of PiintH or any article of Clothing
Don't send to some Eastern house,
Lut save inney by buying of the old reliable house of
F. M. Pierce,
FARMINGTON, NEW MEX.
J
nJj
AND
TTjnT7l?T
OD WALL PAPER. PAINT
Orignators of Low Prices.
We play second fiddle to none, either
in prices, qnailty or quantity.
Headquarters for
Glass, Paper, Paints,
Putty and Picture Frames.
DRUG STORES ARE NOT IN IT FOR PAINTS AND OIL.
A. F. HOOD, Mgr.
i- h" r - -- -- i -I
Wall Finishings, Oil.
wish to be iXUA for Boal-ne-
IF YOU In tbe Shortest time
aud at the least exponas.
and to be sure ot a good position rhim com-
petent, leaw the beat systems of STENO-
GRAPHY and BOOKKEEPING, and sueceaa
will be positively guaranteed. Thoroughly
tauRht by mull or pemonairy. Studt-nt- fitted
for responsible poaUlona In oountlniromnl iD4
offlces In from one-ha- lf to the.tlrao
rctmlrcd elsewhere. Don't throw away-Um- a
and money by going to ttmpomrr schools
when it will cost you less to attend the BEST.
Dtool Rcket Lawn Fence. Steel Gatea, Steel Poata. Rail, Eto. Superior grade
of FiolU and Hog Fenee Wire and Model Hog Fence. M. M. S. Poultry
eads in quality and price. Deacriptive matter mailed free.
UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb, III,
Willi YO a.Wli. UU . muiuuv " ' ',
.ttendauce who have Wt inferior teachers I dlsgut. Besides suon boooom rareij or wrvt-obtai-school.lontb here is erial to a year In any other
positions lor their graduates, wo oner
for first information of a vacancy for a Bootteepea,$C REWARD Stenographer. Clerk or Telegraph Operator, which
THE
Sin Juan Commission House,
Fruits and Produce,
BOX LUMBEK, BEE SIPPLIES
M. II. Copelaiid, Manager.
Hairy Xni.
Waslaj uVuj. Ron Koliertaon.
BATHS.
Helm's Tonsorial
Parlors.
Three Doon North Fiiet National Bank.
Main Avenue. - Durango, Colo.
Tho Largest Stocfc of
SADDLES and
HARNLSS
In tbe San Juan Country, at Denver
Price. A1 kinds of
HARDWARE,
QUEtHNSWARE.
and BIOYOLES.
W. T; D ARLINGTON,
1019 First Ave., Durante Co'.o
W, R. Shawver,
Contractor
"T 21 JM
and ouuucr.
Plana, SpecificiMons and Estimates
furnished on application.
I'AKMINOTON.
Ja PlataBottling
Works.
ffgw UKX1CO
W'm. Klein,
lrup,
Celebrated Nefl" Rros. Denver Beer.
Pabst's Milwaukee Beer, the only
Milk for Mothers,
DURANGO, COLO.
u. rz
The
Denver
Times,
7 Issues per Week.
1 For Three Months
IT Paid in Advance.
Address:
THE DENVMR TIMES,
TIMES BUILDING,
DENVER, COLO.
John S. Rodgers,
NOTARY PIBLIC AD tO.WKVAXCEU
Fartnington. N. M.
DR. J. A. DUFF,
DEN TIS J
Farmington, New Mexico.
Will beat La Plata postolnce tho first
and second Mondays of each month.
andatAz:eu the following Wednes-
day a.
First Natal W
OF DUKANCiO, COLO
Established 1881.
Paid in capital, $87,000
Surplus Fund 16,000
Officers: A. P Camp, president; J.
L. McNeil, v. p.; Wm. Vaile, cashier
COLORADO STATE BANK,
(j DUUANGO,COLO
ESTABLISHED IN 1887,
AU I110H1ZKD tUPlT S) 000.
CASH CAPITAL, DLL 1A1U, 75.000.
Tranaaota lineral Hankinu llusineaa Drafts
laauerl on Eastern Bud Kuropuan Citiea.
Savings dapartment a specialty.
Intereat paulon time and saing depneiu.
We hate apeoinl facilities for tranaaoting bnai-nHi- n
Snntbweataru folorad.i. Northweatern
lien Mexieo and ttoutbcaatofc Utah.
F. L KtMRALL PifiiaiiNT
F. W. HTttA IKK, Vioa faesiDEST,
D, K. DUAKfc.('a8UirB.
The Smelter City
State Bank 4
DURANGO, COLO.
CAPITAL, $30,000,
r. E. M'CnvNKIX. President
LLOYD L- - SUKKT, asltunt Cuajflcr,
A sreneral banking: business trim
Shifter's report of tbe Santiago
campaign is about 10 000 words long,
and we are gratified to observe that
tbe beloved old personal pronoun "I''
tias been given a fair sbow for its
white ally in the document. Post .
HannVs and Bushnell's chasing
around on special trains to tbe var-
ious hospital camps, yanking sick
soldiers out of them and sending
them into tho different districts of
Ohio with the respective badges of
bene rival politicians pinned on their
breasts is the sickliest electioneering
dodge ever perpetrated. Ohio is uot
ouly tbe foster mother of presidents,
but the breeding ground for un-
scrupulous political tricksters as well.
tit. Louis repnblio.
Tali; about deserting the Chicago two years.
plattoiml When tbe Democratic
party bad been betrayed; when its
party machinery was in the hands of
Bgeuta of plutocracy; when not one
aioglfl state in the Union was safely
Democratic itnd when despair spread
like black nation, the dishes, glasses,
platform saved Democracy. other
the party organization,
drove out traitors, increased the
Demociatic vote beyond the highest
water mark, an.l with all the tuiBts
newspapers ami banks against uh.
polled 6,511.900 votes for Bryan
against 8,064,000 votes for Cleveland.
Yet we ht3 aiiked for the sake of har-
mony and temporary success to com
promise truth for err r, right for
wrong. We will nnver do it 'Fairf-
ield Sun.
In a Sunday to his Rough
Iti-ier- s Colonel gave this
good advice; "Now, here is a thing
1 want to warn you against: Don't
get gay and pose as heroes. Don't
go back and lie on your laurels.
they'L wither. The world wiil be
kind to you for about ten days and
then it will say: "He's spoiled by
the fame of the regiment in Cuba.'
Don't think you've got to have the
best of everything, and don't consid
er yourselves as martyrs in the past
tense. martyr to aee run to- -
dav. lie hadn't had any milk for a
whole day. I sain to him, "Oh. you
poor thing,' and he wetu away. I
hope he felt better. What I want of
all of you is to tiet right out and
tiht your in the world as
bravely as you fought :ho uation's
battles i:i Cuba."
The Duraugo and Farmington
section is reported to have more big
rod apples this year than auy other
sectiou of tho state, and old mot
to, "No worms," is again pleasing
the fruit purchasers of couutry.
Tuis sectioJ has a climate where it is
said that no doctor will settle down.
yew or two ago one was rash
enough to hang out his sign, but the
business was so poor in his line that
he had to quit aud enter the vocation
of selling patent clothes wringers.
There is f bright future before
Farmington, across the line, and Du-rang- o
has always held her own as
one of principal and prosperous
cities of the state. This year there
will be an abundance of everything,
aud immigration is reported to be
heavy. Denver
The Chicago ladies of tho W. 0.
T. U. object to the breaking of a
bottle of wine over the bow of the
Dew battleship Illinois, and, really,
does look like a shame to waste it.
The troops at Manila are roported
to be in excellent health. They are
handled by sons of Mars not sols
of distinguished fathers.
Denver Pest.
Readers of Tue Times will do well
to send 18 cents in stamps to the W.
W. Potter Co., 91 Bedford street,
Boston, for three months' subscrip-
tion to National Magazine. This
will include tho October,
November December numbers,
and the offer expires October 30.
This is an unusual opportunity to
secure s hl.'h c':iu.h illnstrated Amer-
ican roagazinn for very little money
iBuy the September number at the
Allfl
.ColorSr1" yCar8 eXPerienCB nearest news stand .and look it
Call for Democratic Convention. h Iv. H TjIj
A delegate convention of tbe Demo-- ;
- a n i--
eratlc party of San Juan county is D . l I.
"citui i nuru men ni r ;u 'n mjr. lull,
N. M.. on Saturday. Oct 1, 1898, at 1!
o'clock a.m., for the purpose of se-le- c
ing for the various
county offices to be voted for this fall
The several precincts will be entitled
to representation as follows:
So. Rier '1
No. 2 Atteo - 4
Nu. 3Ut Plata 3
lo. I -- 1)1. o 3
No. D hurim s
No. IS -- UlconiQeitl i
No. I Largo ......... i
Nu, s -- Flora Viata ;1
No. i lllanoo 3
No U -- Cedar Hill ;!
d
Primaries for the election of dele-
gates to said convention will be held
In the several precincts on Saturday,
September '.M, 1898, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
at which time there will also be chosen
in each preciuct a member of the
Democratic county central committee.
: t0 Mrve
A
the
A
it
WlU.IAM J. WltlUIIT,
Cl 'm Democratic Central Com.
A. ROSXNTRAL, Secrctnn.
For Sulc.
Anyone in need of any of the follow-
ing lint of goods, can save money by
calling at THB Timks otllce: One steel
......, 1 linitini. .tiM-- 1 rn ft- r i r
a pall over this j table, and various
articles.Chicago
talk
Roosevelt
cume
battles
tbe
the
Times.
the
coming
and
candidates
.Subscribe for The Times, the
county paper.
Restaurant
and Bakery.
Mi:liS AT AM; HOl'llS.
I "P. CREAM AND CAKE.
HO .VIE COOKING.
In the Ed. Hill Building.
Livery f
HIRDICK,
FARMINOTON, K. M.
Upstairs over the Alnrdeen Kesfaur-ant- ,
opposite Bowman Bros.
FARMINGT0N
Mil IS 4
JOHN MORGAN,,
PROPRIETOR.
Corn Wlal and i
PLANING MILL
BUiNjoiL I and Commission Merchants
CHAS. FLKCK. Proprietor i
l
OPP. ONION DEPOT,
IMJHANuo.
ft ROOMS
50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
i radc iv1arrsDesigns
Copyrights Ac
Anjnni' semlliiK a nkptrh and rtiwrli'tlmi may
qmoklT asriirtiilii tmr opinion fret) whether an
Invention In pn.hnWjr puti'iitahh". Oomniunlni.
tlonaatrlctlvoontl'li'iitlnl. Handbook on Patentl
Kent fro. Olilust azenry for apnirlne palont".
i'. it. 'ins taken Ihrouiih Mnnn A Co. MOnva
tivrial notice, vclthont oaanfi 1" tat
Scientific American.
A handsomoly Illustrated weakly. Umttto
illation of any wlentifl tnurnal. Tarnia. W a
venr: four room b, IL So'M byall
MUNN&Co.36'8 New York
Xlruui'h omco. n f St., WuhtoftOO, D. c
The Grand
FIKMSHFI)
TABLE
Good Rigs and Saddle Horses Always c.n Hand.
Good Oonal in Connection. Special Attontiou
Paid to Boarding Horses On'y First Class Stable
in San Juan County.
FAHMINOTON,
Frank1 11 . Allen, liop. nkwmexico.
BOWMAN BPOS.
DRUGGISTS,
it's x
Farmington, N. M.
1ST. W- - HAMMOND
OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.
Blacksmith - Wagon
All work guaranteed. Durango, Colo.
UU ER CITY BREWING ASS N.
BARREL, KEG CASE.
Pale and Dark Brew,
We supply dealers and families throughout tho San Juan. We huve
no superiors in point of excellency of brew. Home grown barley used.
Visit us and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.
Pure Ice made from disrilled water.
C. W. STARK,
DEALER IN
tail alMi
Lath. Shingles,
Fruit Boxes Etc.
Address: Durango, Colo.
Mills on the Upper Florida
"w, opera saloon.
First
Griffin & jackson, Proprietors.
Class Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.
Best Hotted Beer,
FAEMINGTON, TsT. M- -
M. A. URAt HVObKL
in tin
W. 8. WKIUIITMAK
M. A. BRACHVOGKL & CO..
GrQCer5
Maker.
PfitlorN Farminffton Fruit.
Carry a full line of tirst-clas- s Fresb Groceries, Fruits and
Produce uf every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
or taken on Commission. Hay, Grain and Seeds of every kind
on hand. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fn.it Boxe3 of all kinds carried constantly.
The Onlv First-clas- s Commission House in Durante
REMINGTON T--T OTEL,
J. A. UUGHREN Propr.
First-Clas- s Accommodations
Al Reasonable Rates.
mg
Famous
Feed and Sale
and
F ruit Picking Ladders
Cider Mills, Fruit Boxes
Barbed box Nails
Spi
constantly
agons,
Livery, Stable,
Good Horses Rii(s.
Buggies or
Agricultural Implements,
Building Materials of All Kinds.
If you are alive to your own i.itereBta call and nee ua and (ret prlcM.
Stubbs Jakway,
DUItANQO, COLO
"m
o mm
U lUlUUUL)
51
of DURANGO,
Will prove both pleasant and profitable. Wo are now ready with our
DRESS GOODS, JACKET & SUITS,
Hosiery and Underwear,
"
DOMESTICS, jQoOTS AND SHOE,
BLANKETS, jOYS1 CLOTHINO.
An entirely new stock of
MEN'S CLOTHING,
And a very complete stock of
Carets, Linoleums & Oilcloths,
We are well equipped to satisfy the most exacting BARGAIN
HUNTER and we Invite comparison and Inspeotlon.
Local Security Com'y.
SUOOESaORS TO- -
Arnold & Herr,
HEAL ESTATE, LOA3ST8
AND INSURANCE.
DURANGO COLORADO
THE SAN JUAN TIMES
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 28, 1898.
Jgnm PAPEE OF THE COMTT.
Insect
Powder
The Safest quickest, and
most aatUlactory way to get
rid of Plies, Bedbugs,
Roaches, or any other
oeet Is to use a good
Insect powder. By a good
powder we mean a powder
that la death to Insects of all
kinds. We are telling to
Insect powder that kills"
iid us your order.
J. L. PARSONS,
LEADING DRUGGIST,
JtolAMO, COLC.
-
.
LOCAL NEWS.
The Populists will bold, their county
convention at Flora VitH tomorrow.
Chaa. V. S.ii'.'.irU was circulating on
our Htreets Wednesday aud Thursday.
Dr. Wrighlamun will open a private
achool next Monday morning for ad-
vanced scholars.
i. iQuite a number of our citizens are
enjoying a picnic uad fish fry at the
McCoy lake today.
A social ball will be given In the
dsjnouig pavilion this (Friday) even-
ing, to which all are invited.
Barney Caviness has been arrested
as an accessory to the killing of Riley
Scott and is now held in the jail at
Aztec.
Mrh. Riigh and Miss Hippenraeyer
have received their Btock of millinery
and will have an opening neit
Tuesday.
Tuesday evening Vili RnS8 was ex
hibiting Home brick just taken from
his newly burned kilns. They were in
good condition.
A Nubscription is being circulated
in Farmington to make up a font to
add to the reward for the capture of
Robt. Caviness.
The Republican party of this pre-
cinct hold their primaries at the
dancing pavilion on Orphard street
tomorrow Saturday )'.
Sheriff Brown and Deputy Al. Hub-
bard, who have been searching for
Bob Cavlnes8, returned yesterday and
say he hs gone toward the Blue
mountain country.
On account of the liability of spread-
ing the smallpox, a number of our
citizens have petitioned Judge McFie
to postpone court till all danger from
tl)s' dread disease is past.
M. W. Milligin departed Monday
for the southeastern part of the terri-
tory, where he has secured a grading
contract on the El Paso and White
Oaks railroad. He will probably be
absent for a year.
Rev. Mclntyre announced last Sun-
day that he would be hero next Sun-
day with Rev. E. A. Oagle, the newly
appointed pastor of the Prosbyterian
church. They will hold serviced at 11
o'clock In the morning.
We are glad to announce that Dr. J.
A. DuB hat decided to locate in Farm-Ingto- n
permanently. He will visit La
Plata and Aztec every two weeks. His
card with the announcement will be
found in another column.
The Farmlngton rchool will open
Monday, Oct. 3rd. The price of tui-
tion will be $1.60 per mouth. Mrs.
W. R. Shawver will have charge of the
primary department. The principal
has not been selected yet.
The citizens of Farmington, New
Mexico, have purchased a Navajo rag
woven in the design' of the American
flag and sent it tc Col. Theodore
Roosevelt of the "Rough Riders," as a
token of their regard. Las Yogas
Optic.
Dr. D. 8. Griffith and wife of the
Florida mesa were visitors to Farm-
ington last Saturday. It was their
first visit here and they expressed
pleasure st oar prosperity, and said
they liked our country and ollmate
very much.
It is reported that Looney O'Neill
was shot and killed in Old Mexico
some time ago while himself and an-
other partv were trying to get away
with a thousand bead of catlle that
did not belong to them- .- Pagosa
Springs News.
We notice in the Durango papers an
account of the marriage of Mr j"obn
O'Coniiell to Mln Lillian Belling!,
which took' place in Bt Columba's
oburch in rjjat city on Tuesday morn-
ing. The Tim E8 extends best wishes
tht bappy cople
B. Thuaiaad from Frultland and
Harry Balfwfe of Jewett are stocking
up for their riajjfctive trading stores
Durango Herald
The Democratic trim tries for this
will be lain in . S. WhiteErecinct
on SatlMay afternoon,
ooomDcing at 1 o'cloe.
J. a Qoodwin and Misty and Ben
Owdwiu of Fiora ViaM hate been vis-
iting K. L. Barren and family tba
past Week. f agoaa Springs News.
We call the attention of our frait
growers aud gardeners to an article in
an other column from D. W. Ayres of
Durango, relative to jour taking or
sending specimens oi your products
to him now, which will be placed In
cold storage until the lair.
John Brown has made one of the
best of Han Juan county's good sher-
iffs and could probably be nominated
with very lsttle opposition, bat he be-
lieves in the Democratic principle ot
rotation la office and declines to allow
his name to be used in the convention.
The owners of the Hillside ditch on
the La Plata have twelve or fifteen
teams employed on their ditch and
are extending the same to cover the
high mesa known as the "Third" mesa,
which embraces about 2,500 acres of
fine fanning land, that will be added
to the tillable area of that prosperous
valley.
Goo. E. Allen of the Junctiou City
Frqit and Stock Farm, N. M., was in
town Monday with almost acarloadof
peactws, pears, grapes and nectarines,
a special shipment to Denver. Colora-
do Springs, Cripple Creek and Silver-to- n.
He says ho will have the best ex-
hibit at the Farmington Fair. Fruit
growers down there must look a little
out. Wage Earner.
There have been several cases of
small pox reported at Largo. One of
Montojo's children died Sunday and
two children of Mr. Manzanares are
down with the disease. Every effort
is being made to prevent its spread-
ing. The commissioners have
appointed Dr. Condlt of Aztec
and Dr. Rosenthal of tbis J place as
health officers, and a strict quarantine
will he established. All children and
ot hers who have not already been vac
cinated should have the master attend
ed to at once.
While there has been a good deal of
political discussion among the Demo-
crats and Republicans, there have
been very few candidates mentioned
for the various county officers ta be
selected this fall. Charlie Safford for
probate clerk seems to be the only can-
didate talked of. Dr. Rosenthal's
friends have been urging him to ac
cept the nomination for school super
intendent, feeling that he would make
a thoroughly competent officer. Jake
Hobbs' neighbors on the La Plata are
urging him lo accept the nomination
for commissioner of the Third district.
Frank Cunha, barber and hairdress-
er, opposite Jackson Hardware Oo.'s
store, Durango, Colo., agent for Dr.
White's hair grower.
The Durnngo Milling and Elevator
Co. of Durango, have remodeled and
Improved their mill and have put
everything In firht-clas- shape for man
ufacturing that excellent brand of
flour "horseshoe."
When in Durango don't fail to call
on L. C. Gilberts Co., the milliners.
Go to Arnold & Herr, Durango.
Colo., for short time loans.
All kinds of Buckeye mower repairs
can be had at the Pioneer shops.
Thos. Newton.
Special Ba(e.
Of watches, clocks and Jewelry at 60
cents on the dollar.
Colorado Armory, Durango, Oolo.
Fifteen Cents; That's the Figure.
What's the use of giving all your
wealth for one meal when Will Marsh
can "fix" you for only 16 cents.
Ked Hoi:
What? Why the meals at Will
Marsh's, and only 15 cts. Wow!
Wanted.
I want one hundred horses to win-
ter. Good feed and water and the
best of care. Call on or address A. W.
Shldler. Farmington, N. M.
Closing Out Halo
Of Baseball, Fishing Tackle and other
summer sporting goods, at half price,
aa we will not carry them over, at the
Frnend Arms and Sporting Goods
Co., Durango, Colo.
FOR S A.LE,
Tba house that I built 18x56 on tha
mesa, wishing to retire from Farming-ton- .
H. J. COFFEY.
Kidney or Bladder Troubles,
If jou tu iTtr from kldoar. bladder or aria
nr vouoin, or rrotu too rrequent or I
na or. t tinner's KNntr add BSC
S what von wa.nL M-n- ne kn
U lanarall? cored by on bottle at
AM wertal remedy. Testimonial areM. many DeoDla doubt nc thabon- -llneeritj of tbenr. we therefor avoid
ESfi any here, bat win rarvlah them on so-on to dealer whoa nana la irlvaaMa . If not MtUflad after nalnc om boa--
ear money will be refunded by
Bowman Brr Fartpington, ft, M
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair
OoM Medal, Midwinter Pair.
DR
CREAM
BAKING
POWDffi
A Part Qraat Crest al Tartar PowMf.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
Tomorrow the Populist hold their
convention at Flora Vista for the pur-
pose of nominating the variou Coun-
ty offlcois. While they claim that
rotaton In office is one of the car
diual principals of their party, it
seems that with one or two exceptions
the old officers will be renominated.
It Is true that they have been strenu-
ous In denying that they are candi-
dates, still the wires have been laid
that way. If all signs do not fail the
following ticket or the great majority
of it will be nominated by the Popu-
lists at Flora Vista tomorrow:
For representative J. M. Palmer.
For probate clerk Wm. MoRae.
For sheriff O. 8. Boyd.
For treasurer Monroe Fields.
For aasesso -- Leouor Garcia.
For commissioner, 1st district Mr,
Manzanares seems to have had a mind
of bis own, so he will probably be side
tracked.
For commissioner 2d district - P. M.
Salman. Alf. Graves and Fill Oreen
are mentioned, but if the old man's
wires connect he will get there
For coiamissioner 3rd district L.
W. Coe is ou the slate. Mr. Donovan
of La Plata is being urged by his
neighbors, but the ohanoas are the
elate will win.
For superintendent of schools L.
B. Burnham.
For Sale.
1 have 4,000 apple boxes for sale.
J. A. Laughren, Farmington, N. M.
M. A. Brachyogel & Co., Durango,
buy every kind of produce. Call uud
see tlwm.
Wbeu you want a meal that will
make you feel like a "bloated bond
holder," tackle one of Will Marsh's
"squares."
If you wish anything in the millin-
ery line you will save 60 per cent by
calling on L. C. Gilbert & Co., at
as they are closing out their
present stock to make room for fall
and winter goods.
The nicest, cosiest and cleanest beds
for 25 cents a night or $1 00 a week.
Where? Why at Mrs. Bunch's, oppo-
site the court house.
M. W. Milligin has bad made new
dust proof wagon boxes, specially pre-
pared for hauling fruit, and is now
prepared to put lrult into Durango in
good condition.
'Horseshoe" flour is growing in
popularity every day.
Will trade property near Farming-to- n
for span of good horses. Inquire
of J. A. Laughren, Farmington, N. M.
Groceries and fruit boxes of all
kinds at M. A. Brachyogel & Co., Du-
rango. Produce of every kind bought
and also handled on commission.
Call on them.
If yon want a good bed and good
meals when in Durango, stop at .he
Windsor hotel, opposite Chapman's,
as that hotel has been by
Randall & Waynick. and newly fur-
nished. Rates reasonable.
When in Durango have your jag
filled at John Kellenberger's.
Colorado Steel Ranges are the best
and obeapest on the market. For sale
only by W. C. Obapman, Durango.
Colo.
The Windsor Hotel, opposite W. C.
Chapman's hardware store, Durango,
Colo., has been and newly
furnished and will be conducted under
the management of Randall & Way-nic-
It will be run on the European
plan. Rates reasonable.
Blaokamlthlng Have your plows
sharpened, your horses shod, your
wagon Urea set or blaoksmithlng of
any kind, done by B. A. Qambill. He
does good work and his charges are
reasonable.
John U. Hlppenmeyer & Co. have
opened a meat and produce market In
the first building east of Newton's
blacksmith shop, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a supply of fresh
meats and vegetables in tbeir season.
Liver Complaints and Nervousness
Cured.
A torpid llrer alwayi produce dallasM
IrrlUbilliT. etc. You are all elojged op and
feel despondent remap you nave treat
with physicians or tried some recommend
medicine without All that I no
argument agatnit "Dr. Fencer i Blood ana
Liver Kemedr and NerrS Toole," which w(stilt will cur nervoumeea sad ller Co-
mplaint. If not aatlsflsd after fills g coa bot-
tle your money will DS ref Shded by
Powfnsn Brcf.. FsrfnTn'gtOn II.
Notts
Notice Is hereby given that a teach-
er's examination will be held at Altec,
on Saturday, October 1, 1898. com-
mencing at 9 a. m. Shall we hold a
teacher's normal Institute the same
week? and, who shall we bare for con-
ductor? Teachers, please answer if In
favor of an institute. If so, i, ot lee will
be published In The Tikes and Index
neat week. L. B. Burnu.au,
Superintendent of Schools.
Unvarying excellence ie a charac-
teristic ot the Buckskin Breeches, If
you get a pair that suits you, you can
always get another pair justlike them.
Just as good In tit, just as carefully
sewed seacas, just as ueat in appear-
ance. If they're once good, they are
always good. We have a standard-I- t's
best in all points. We work to that.
For sale by Cooper i, Dustiu, Farm
lngton, N. M.
Cheap Fruit.
I will sell peaches at my ranoh at 60
cents per cwt., purchasers to furnish
their own boxes. J. C. Carson.
When in Durango have your Jug
filled at John Kellenberger's.
I C. Gilbert & Co. of Durango are
closing out their stock of millinery at
your own price, to make room for a
large invoice of fall and winter goods.
Spring Carriages and Road Wagons
with and without tops, made by the
celebrated John Deere Plow Co., for
sale by W. U. Chapman. Durnr.co. Col.
The old reliable Bain wagon is iold
only by W. O. Chapman. Durango.
L. C. Gilbert & Co., the Durango
milliners have anything you want In
stylish hats and bonnets.
Fruit boxes of all kinds at M. A.
Brachvogel 4t Co , Durango.
When in Durango have your jug
filled at John Kellenberger's.
If you ned anything in the line
of Jewelry, Are anus, fishing tackle
or sporting gooda, call in at the
Freund Arms and Sporting Gooda
Co., when in Durante aa tbey are
offering some bargains in these
linos.
A
Fatal
Error
Is the idea that we can't
supply yon with every-
thing yon want in the
DRUG LINE.
J. E. Smith's
Pharmacy
DURANGO, COLO.
Largest Drug Store in the
.Southwest.
Mrs. A. C. Hippenmeyer,
FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING,
F A KM IN (.TON, NKW MKX1CO.
A. L. Richey & Bro.
DUKANGO, COLO.
Whu:Nlc and Ratall Dealeia in
BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
Carry a fnll line of Text Books used
in New Mexico Schools.
Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
W. R. BOWMAN,
ATTOKNKY AT I,AW
Practices In all the Territorial and
Federal courts
FARMINQTON. - NKW MEXICO
CHARLES A. Sl'IESS,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
for the counties of Santa Fe,
Taos, Rio Arriba and Ran
Juan.
Practices in all of the courts of the
Territory.
S. H.SMITH,
Blacksmith.
D1JKAXGO, COLOHADO.
REPAIRING HORSESHOEING.
One door north of San Juan Corral
Are you Troubled with Dyspepsia?
If so, do not neglect until It Is too lat tbis
opportunity of rUMIni yosnwlf of tbli trou-
ble. Dr. Fenoar'i Dysptbali Cure, aa the
name Implies. Is simply lor prtpttMla and
lMlfSStloti. This la s preparation font and
SocosaatullT uteri In private praelc by one
of AaerkVi beat qasUfled pbylclana, who
Mas accept authority on all medical ques-
tion!. If not aatlsflsd after nilnaoM bottle
four money vlll be refunded bj
Bowmarl Bros., Tarmington. N. M.
D
RUGS and CHEMIOLBS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
TOILET ARTI0AE8,
FANCY GOODS,
DPUOG18T SUNDRIE
ASSATBR'S SUPPLIES
ARTI8T MATERIALS.
nPKKSCKIITIONS AIU
i
Carry
O.
16. E.
Pharmacist.
Snccesaoi to the SAN JUAN DRUG
AND MERCANTILE CO.
Largest Clothing
House in Duiango,
Duraiiirn, Colorado.
II IV roMPOUNDKD. JT
m
Complete Line of
THE NATHAN ;
SB i Uli
a
I.
Cents'
Boots and Shoes, Hats,
OUR GOODS ARE Of THK BEST.
FIV THE NEATEST. PRICES THE LOWEST.
Painting
I am prepared to do your Palnttwr and Paper
Ha jgmg at reasonable pr en Work guar
enteed. Len.vo your orders and addreaa at
The "TIMES" office.
TRALPH
TIFFANY, Jr.
M
Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Neckwear
aper Hanging
Wm. HahncnHratt.
Business and Dress Suits
MADE TO - ORDER.
Hats, : Caps : and : Gents' : Furnishing : Goods.
SMALLEY,
Ornamental Plastering
007 Main Avonue, next f Richey'B. DURANGO, OOLO.
A. L. Newnham,
Plain and
Is prepared to go anywhere in San Juan County.
Hhh had Eighteen Years of Experience.
BeBt of References. All work guaranteed.
Favminsrton. N. M,
A. B. DOUGLASS,
FURNITURE!
New and Second Hand Stoves.
Tents and Wagon Covers.
ONE DOOR SOUTH OF liltACMN OUKL & CO,
DURANGO, COLO,
Cooper
Largest and
BOOTS
&Dustin
Finest Stock of
SHOES
EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.
Fine Line of Seasonable
Dry Goods, Ladies' and;
Gents' Furnishing Coods
Thin Firm also oai-rio- s a tuil line of
STAPLE AND FANCY GRQCFBIES.
The Graden Merc. Co,
Durango, Colorado,
LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO
,j n. b "' rfl r 1
CtrriM Complete Uat !
ijry Goods, Groceries
Boots and Shoes
Prompt aDd Cental Attention Given to all Msil Orders
